CLARK CROWN
CONNECTION
Introducing the new clarkbands.com & clarkcrownbrands.com
Clark Brands is pleased to announce the launch of our newly improved website. The new
site is available at www.clarkbrands.com or www.clarkcrownbrands.com.
Our goal with this new website is to provide an easier way to learn about Clark Brands’
services and solutions. We will be constantly updating our content with helpful
information, newsletters and company announcements. We hope you find the new
website with a fresh look and easy to access information.

Check Us Out on
Social Media
Are you interested in
more information about
Clark and Crown?
Head over to our
Facebook, Twitter and
LinkedIn accounts for
regular updates.
We will give you the
latest on industry
standards, upcoming
events, tradeshows, team
updates and much more!

Clark Brands e-Commerce Website - shopclarkcrown.com
To make it easy for you, we have created a one-stop online shop, shopclarkcrown.com,
where you can purchase grand opening materials, uniforms and Point-of-Purchase items.
The brand-new e-Commerce website features a fresh look and feel. Customers will be able
to conveniently shop by product category and also search for items. This is just the
beginning our plans to grow our program offerings.
Go to shopclarkcrown.com to place your order. Use promo code
SHOPCLARKCROWN10 and save 10% off your entire first purchase from now until July
31, 2017*.
*Please note that the promo code is only good for online orders and does not apply to shipping and handling.
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Clark Crown Grand Opening Program
Clark Brands has created exciting and new grand opening promotional options to help
grow your business. Whether you are opening a new store, reintroducing an existing
location or planning to enhance your image, the Clark Crown Grand Opening Kit
Program will give you a professional look and make a splash at your next store event.
Our promotions options include grand opening kits, grand opening banners, sail flags,
pennant flags, balloons, cups, pens and much more. Don’t miss the opportunity to
generate some buzz and attract new customers by hosting a grand opening event.

Clark Crown Uniform Program
Uniforms make the first impression for any business and that is why we have developed
the Clark Crown Uniform Program. A well-coordinated uniform program provides a
professional image that builds employee morale and helps raise the received value of
your services. Our goal with the new uniform program is offer a well-coordinated
uniform program with an option for every budget. Clark is here to help you grow your
business.

Happy Fourth of July
from your friends at
Clark Brands.
As we celebrate our
nation’s freedom,
we honor the
courageous men
and women
dedicated to
preserving it. We
wish you a happy
Independence Day,
and thank you to all
veterans.

Meet Part of the Team
Clark Brands would like you to get to know
Careyann Robleski-Chmelik, our Senior Merchant
Sales Manager. Careyann brings more than 16
years of petroleum branding and credit card
processing experience to our Clark team. Careyann’s
primary responsibility is discovering how we best fit
into our customers and prospects portfolios and
working each day to exceed their expectations.
Careyann’s specialty lies in going above and beyond
for her clients and building customized programs,
catering to their specific needs and requirements.
Careyann makes her home in the suburbs of Chicago and supports fuel marketers and
dealers in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska,
North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota and Wisconsin. In her spare time, Careyann enjoys
traveling, especially to the Outer-Banks, Disney World and Key West with her family.
Careyann may be reached at crobleski@clarkbrands.com or by calling 630.917.5700.
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